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SHOP E.AgLY l!,OR CHRISTMAS At.JD SAY IT WITH INDIAN WARE ---• --- -- --
The rather complicated heading is to anDounce, first, that following Director 

Albright 1 s suggestion, the Park Service is endeavoring to sponsor an Indian 
Christmas, and., second, that Indian material is already on hand in the Washington 
Office. 

When Mr. Albright was in tho Southwest he wa.s so impressed with the· desperate]y 
poor condition of· some of· tl10 Southwestern Indians ( cai.rned oy general and local 
cohdi tions) that he concoi ved tho idea of suggest inc; to Park Service people gen
erally that whore prac'Gicaole they give India:.1 handicraft this year as Cl'iristmas 
gifts. He, therefore, asked Mrs. 11\V'.aite Mountai:.1° Smith of the Petrified ]'orest 
to work out a plan of -procedure ,,,i th Miss Story when she arrived at the Forest in 
August. This was done, and the plan is as follows: 

For Washingtog: · Mrs.· Smith procures the Indian material from traders ·who are 
willing to let it go practically at wholesale, so t:i.1at their money may again oe 
free to purchase further supplies from the Indians. The material is sent to Miss 
Story on a consig,1me~it basis, at a price su.fficie;nt to cbver carrying charges both 
ways. .A.lread,y three consignments have ·been received. Of the first, valued f;,t 
$119. 50, the greater part has oeen sold and a check for $106. 75 has already gone 
forward to the trader. :B1 rom the second, $17, 85 has been realizeri. Of .. a third 
shipment, in the office only three clays, r.i.1gs valued at ~i64. 00 have· oeen sold. 
Already Navajo rugs, lJaricopa pottery, Apache beaded bags, Pa1:iBgo baskets, and 
Nava,jo jewelry have been received and solcl, ]urther consignments now on their way 
or already ordered contain other l'Java,jo rugs, Havajo jewelry, Z-t.L1.i good-luck 
charms (made from o. rabbit I s foot and dressed ih bead (:::'ostu:me-...:not as South Sea 
Island as it sounds!), Hopi pottery a:nd baskets, and some Katchina dolls~· 

For .:the Field: Mrs. Smith has volunteered to fill all orders that may be 
sent to her from people in the fie-ld.. The s·rnne wholesale rates vrill prevail. Mrs. 
Smith's address ts Petrified Forest National Monument, Holbrook, .Arizomi'. 

------------------------------------------------------
Note: :Sy direction of the Secretary of the I:1terior the matter contained herein 

is puolished as adminir3trati ve inf'ormati o:i.1 and is req_uired for tbe proper 
transaction of pulil ic lmsiness, 
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Miss Story, after leaving the Southwestern Monuments, visited shops in 
Santa Fe cmd Denver whore so~called half-price sales were in progress. She found 
that the prices on the Indian ware in such places usually were from two to two 
and one-half as much as the prices quoted Mrs. Smith and her during their recon
noitering expeditions among the trading ;,Josts in the Hopi and :i.1favajo country. 

CUSTODIAN YQGT OF EL MOR..."9.0 . MAKE_$. c::-mr STMAS SUGGESTION 

Hearing of lvir. Albright 1 s proposal to make this an Indian Cl1ristmas, 
Custodian E, z. Vogt of :Jl Morro National Monument mak:es the following suggestion: 

'· 

... 11May I suggest pinon nuts as an added feature? They are entirely gathered 
by the Navajos and Pueblo tribes and they are comparatively unknovm in many parts 
of the Un,itecL States. They cou],d be sent along with present.s or a more generous 
supply could bo sent as a present, with perhaps an inclosuro of a cone or two and 

· a' sprig c;;f green tree. It would help the Indians to have .a more general know
le~e of• this product of the• southwesterl'1 plateau. 11. 

This seems to us a very interesting thought, and so we are passing it oi1 ... 
If supplies or pinon nuts are desired by the Wasl;li11i_<,;ton Office :people their orders 
· can·b'Ef placed through Miss Story. People in the field desiring t 11em should write 
direct' to Mr. Vogt, at B.amah, lil'ew Mexico. He says he will be glad to get the nuts 
:for us at a reasonable price. 

- _. __ - ~ .. ·-

Several members of the staff of the :National .. Park .Service were l;ept very 
busy when the Bicentennial Conference on Planning,, P-;1r.ks, and Governine±lt, roo,t ,in 
Washington from September 18 to 25. Director Albright, vice chairman of tJie , , 
Cormriittoe OD. Local Arrangements, arrived in Washi:ng~on the day .tJ1e conferen,c9:;~,;;,: 
opened, and divided his ·time for the noxt week vrith tho Conforenco and hearings., 
before the Bureau of tli.e Budget.. He made one of the -orincipal. addresses· ~t · tl:t~
joi:rit dinner of all· the participating or 6 anizations i~1 the ball ;room· of the, · · · 
Willard Hotel on September 20, ·at v1hich Lieutenant Colonel U. S. Grant,. 3d; . · 
Direct~r. of ?ublic Buildings and Pu.blic Parks. in the Distr.tct. of Columbi~, pre-:-. 
sided. 

: Assisttmt ·Director-Bryant delivered an illustrated address on 11\Vild Lif.e_ .in 
the Natio;.1al · Parks 11 at the evening session on September :J.9. . Assistant Diret;:t.or 
Wirth Yras a member of several comrni ttees and put in long hours for many weeks be
:fore trie Con:ference. He v,as especially busy with :plai1s, for the trips to Colonial 
and· George Washington Birthplace National Monuments and, the proposed Shenandoal1. 
National Park,' arranged as special f.eatures for conference delegates. · 
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Accompanied by Director Alb:i:\gh't- .incl As'(3istant Director Wirth, t".(lose taking 
the Monument trip left Washington Wednesday evening, Se-otember 21, by boat for 
Old :Point- Goinfort:, Virginia.· . On a:r·:tival the next mornj.-:nr,, they were met by 
motor coaches for ai'l. h1specti6n of Color~ial No.tioi1al Monume:'lt. A ranger-historian 
was assigned. to each bus ahd remained 'i7i th. the :party until. it left Wake;field. 
The Colonial Momunent inspection wound up with luncheon at William and Mary 
College in Williamsburg, and the party left irnmediately afterwards for Walrnfield,, 
returning .to Washington· that bight. ' · 

The two...,day inspection trip to the She:r:iandoah area was made after the con-
ference closed, the delegates leavi11g Washington after lun_ch on Friday, September 
23, and_ arri v;i.ng at Skyland; a rosort in the heart cif the .area selecte·a,_ for the 
park, in .time for a dinner -at an evenipg xiieeting. Director AJ,bright presid,ed. 
Addresses were made by ,Associate Director Camrnerer, Harlan P. Kelsey, National 
Park Collaborator, and, William E, Carson, Chair:rmm of the Virginia Co,mmission on 
Conservation and Development. Dr. :Roy Lyman Sexton, another Park Service collrJ,bo-
ra.tor, showed motion pictures of the Shenandoah Park country. 

Saturday morning was given over to hiking and horseback trips to the out~ 
standing beauty Bp0ts of the region, ancl ended with a barbecued chicken dinner 
served at Crescent Rock CUffs. Th_e 34,-mile section of the Skylin1;3 :Drive along 
the crest of the ]lu.e R:i.dge at its highest el0vation was inspected that afternoon. 
This road will be open to the public as soon as land for the park is turned over 
to the :B,ederal Government, probably v'li thin the ne;x:t few months. An evening 
campfire program featuring spirituals by Negro· singers and folk dancing b;r the 
mountaineers· completed a full day. 

Many delegates made the trip Sunday morning along the Passamaquoddy Trail 
to Stony Man Pea.le, which afford the finest view of the surrounding country._ .Im-
mediately after dinner the party left for Washington ip time for the delegates 
to take evening trains for their homes. 

The organizations partici-oat;i.ng in this nation-wide co;nference were the 
.American City Planning Insti t1.ite, American Civic Association, American Institute 
of Park Exe cu ti ve~, ,A.merica:n LegislatorB I Association, National Association of 
Civic Secretaries, Hational Council for ?rotection of Roadside Beauty, National 
Wfilnicipal League, the Froportiona;J.. Representation League, and the Di strict 
Bicentennial Commission. 

GOOD FOR SOMETHING 

.. 

A recent editorial· in the DENYER POS'r which contained a reference :to tJ1e .. 
wonders of Mesa Verde made the folJ,.ovling cormnont: 

1-'The TJ:ni ted States gove1;nment has J!1c'1de a misera'ole failure of ID?,nY _ 
ventures, /out it ~s a success at operating and. developing nationa:J. 
parks. 11 
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MOUil"Er GlWRGT: 1:V. STEWART DEDICATED .· .. 

On Tuesday, August 2, a :part;;r of park offi c.i. aJ. s~ Sierra ClFb of:fic~}rs 
and Visalia business men formally dedicated Mount Stovmrt to the ·meinory•,'of Cdlortel:, · 
George W. Stewart, a fonner.friend qf the Park Servi co who was lmo·tm 8<S_ tho;i- ::::, : .. · 
"Fatl1er" of Seq1.1oia j~Ta.tio11al Park:. ~~-· 

~ .. ! : . 

The mountain is the first of the High Sierra crests which is vi'sible fo'.·' 
people entering the park. The base of a small cliff forming a part of Mount . 
Stev1art itself r.ras selected for. a depository for the :r·edvlOod bark enca'sea· boxes 
containing thQ ashes of Colonel and. i·iirs. Stewart. A memorial plaque pas been 
placed immedi1-:i:tely abov~ them. The }~piscopal l'l1J.r:i.al service was read at t'l1e 
simple coremori,y which al though quiet v1as very impressive and in keeping •.-ti th the 
setting; 

. Assistant Superintendent. Guy Hopping o:f General Gra:1t Park repros,onted 
Colonel Whi to, who was unable to attend due to ,.the presc of official duties, and 
Ansel Adams and Fra;1cis ·11apaan of the Sierra Club were among the party. 

A very reaJ tribute was ·oaid to the wo11d.erful life a:.'l.d personality of 
Stephen T. Mathe.r ,;rhen· Mr. Bryant s. I-J;inck;I;ey, General Secret·ary- of the Deseret 
Gymnasium at Salt Lake City, Utah, requested pormis.sion to use the story of' his 
life as a lesson for young mon of the Mormon Church "\Elder a series of studies on 
Service. 

Mr. Hi°nckley s.ent to the i1ashington Office a copy of t110 ;Lesson as ·t)u.tlined 
for teaching and said that his character and life. of .service for c,thi::rs axe the· 
finest kind of e:x:am9le tl1at can be beld up to young manhood ref;"'.rc.le'.JG of 
regious creed. 

The National ?ark Service is arranging plans for t:10 celebration at Yorktow: 0
, 

Virginia, on Wecmescla;r, October 19, 1932, of tho 151st airniversar;y of t}1e sur-• 
rencler of Cormmllis at Yorktown. Re:prese:n:catt vos of t;;10 Comte do Grasse Chapter, 
Daughters of tho American Revolution 1 tho Thomo.s .1-Je1son, Jr., Chapter, Sons of 
the .AmericE:1.11 Revolution, and tho r_rrustees of tho Tom::. of York, arc coop0rat:ing 
with Superint_endent Robinson of Colonial ifo.tio:.-ial Monument i'n his plaris for a:· 
colorful celebrixtion. ·· · ·' 

Director: Albright is to preside at the ce;l.ebration and' Major General Paul 
B. Malone,·u. S, A., ).ias accepted the invi.t.ation to malce·t:1e j)rinci-pal ad.:cl/ess··e.t 
the celebratioh on tiie sub,je~t of 11Gcme:ral 1.7ashingto,'l.. 11 A "be:~talion ana. tll'.e: : · 
2d Coast Artillery Ba;1c1. from Fort Monroe are to be present. 
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nfurAti· c~:finREN n~· :r.ARk-iSERVICE HOUSEHOLDS 
·.:.· ,,~;. .. 

Jtor a long time Inclians have w9i·kE~d ori..:"_b.he :r:oads in Mesa Ve_rde a:pd Grand 
Cm,yon, ha,ve danced foi:'·touri sts in .tl1ese. and other parlrn, and have been seert at 
their native tasks of rnaldng ba:skets, pottery, and silver jewelr;ir. Now three 
little Indian child,r·en in. the Southwest ar:e living in park households, absorbing .. ,:1. ..... . . . . .. 

white custom_s and;. park ideals, 
. . .. ; -~ •'• ' -

· ,Navajo,,.1F1ids living in the ,l1ouseholds".9;f .Superintendent Finnan of Mesa Ve1;de 
-and S:uper'.intendent ':Qillotson of t_he Grand Canyon have small children who are 
almost b~t of the f1aIDilies. The fo,thers also are local Indians. At Mesa Verde 
11Mafsh 11°"'.'.proud;!.y strolls into ,,t gathering i7i the iiving room wtth a cunning, black
haired sb:-moxrt.hs-old which he announces is tl1e famil;ir 1 s youngest. At Grand Canyo,' 
JUtle .three-;;rear-old Denesptha (tV§ donl t gua,rantee the spelling)· greets all callers 
w~-th meticulous hospitdity;_ ;_ When_ot1J.er tribe~ a~e mentioned she disdainfully 
says 1,11-.1e llJ'avajo girl~ 11 Sh_e is a slender, dainty little thing, picturesq11e in her 
co:J_orfui lo:i;ig, flovring shi_r-ts and quaint bodices; <;tnd delightfully friendly, To 

. her_ Mrs. 'J;;i.llotson is "Tillie" and Mr •. Tillotson, usually known to· the Service as 
_ 11Tillie, 11 is l'ifotani". (Navajo wo-rk for chief). Her little half~brother, about a 
·year old; .is part Hopi. Whc11 Mr. Tillotson first saw the new baby he said: 

1'He1lo, Bi11!-; 11 ·and Bill he is to this day, al though he also 1:\as an Indian name. 
· There is great-rivalry betwe~n the super~ntendents of these t~vo parks as to which 

of--:the Jndian chi],dren is .. the 01,.1.test, 

11WA'J;ER11_ pmi:sEN"TED AT CH.AMBER OF COMMERCE LUWCHEON-

The, Sul:plmr Chamber of, Commerce was recently invited to take charge of the 
. entertainment at the hu,1cheon of the. oidahomo, City of Commerce on Aug,,ist 26. The 
· ·orogram·consis'\:ied, of a,(veryi clever qkit entitled 11,Water 11 which portrayed the 
. ~rrival of two c1ironic~s:uf:(erers arrtv:i,:i;i.g _at' Platt Park ,vith many aches and pains 

p;o.d leaving three weeks_ la.ter_ in. exu,l tant. health. Super·intendent Bran,ch also made 
a short:<talk or.. the National Park Serv_io~; and -Platt Park. Ab01it: .tvio hundred 
members of the. Oklahoma City organization :p,.t t.ended tJie luncheo,:::i-. · The :program was 
broadca.sted over Station WKY. A nurnber of i11vitqti9n,s.: :were :i;-e,ce;i,vedi;o repeat the 
program i;.1 other Oklal1oma cities, .: .:·• .. "i'._": 

A Jo,dge located across the wat~r :frorlJ.:-,.the Mimsion g~q:und;s -13J· Wakefield and 
bui:J, t .by the Wakefield- llTatio.m-,1.l. M·emorlal :A.s-sociation is almost corp;ole,t;ed. This• 
hutlding wiil b~ kngl;,D ,is the L_~g -t°odg;e,_and wilJ. o~::~pe;a:ted_ /;l,~:. -~ t;a ·room and 
sou.v~nir shop._· ,t. beaut,ifully landscaped,-roadw~y: t11ro1:i.gh the D,1cl{ Hal.1 woods leads 
to it and a. 4OO-:-foQt footbridge has bepn con,str·ucted across .the water~, ' . . .. ' . . . . . ~. . '· . . . . . ' . . ... ~ .. . .. •. . . 
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. .A.PPROPRL'\.TIONS TO BE J[llR'.I'BER REDUCED 

. We are quoting below copy of a _letter Secretary Wilbur recently received 
frornP:resident Hoover requesting that stni further economies be effected in 
eipendi tures next year: · · · ' 

. . 

··: · "The :budgets oi' the 'different Departments and independent agencies for the 
year beginning July 1, 1933 are now under discussion with the Bureau of the Budget. 

:,,y:::,V11::A·•stu'a.;{ of the preliminary estimates shows that all parts of the Government 
ar~ rriAfdng great effort to,i,ard economies. I desire; however, tmt the responsible 
heaa:s·•: s:i'l'all g'ive renewed study 1.o·oking to t11e elimination of every expenditure not 
·absolutel;t'es·~e:ntial· to these times~ 

. .·· :,. •. '· '. , ' 

. !rt· have •'asked the Director of the' Budget to make every effort to secure a re
duct:i.611 of at least $500;000, 000 in the estimates of_ appropriations for the next 
year·bBlOvi the appropriatiom1 for the current year, and the cooperation of the 
re'sponsi b).e· adniini strati ve officers is necessary to achieve this end.· A part of 
this can be accomplished in reduction of construction activities which have been 
so greatly speeded up during' the pai3t few years as an aid to employment. 'I' be~ :. 
Ueve ive can reasonably predicate our budget on the confidence that such·expendic.. 
tur~s will bo _ less n~cess?l,rY for emplo;ymont purposes after June of ne:Xt year.: 
'Moreover,' these v:orks by virtue of the enormous ou,tlay since 1930 as a means of 
employment wiU be in rnany particulars in advance of the country's immediate ,need, 
Other activities can well be fu,rther curtailed during. the period of recovery. 
Obviously nothing will more contribute to that recovery than a relief from taxation. 

11While the executives cari budget va,riou& activities upon· the lowest possible 
basis, still ?, large part of the Government activities are fixed by law and they 
rrrust be budgeted' for eipen'di ture. T.n 13ome of the.se cases the whole o:r part of the 
activities car). only v,ith the approval of Congress be suspended. I desire that,_., 
su_ch possibilities be fully developed with the :Oirector of the Budget with view • 
to preparing detailed recommendations to tho Congress for authority t·o take· s1.1cli 
action. You will recollect that· during the last session of the ·congress the ' 
Departments proposed to various economy committees of the Congress reductions in' 
expendi tu.res of this type, which failed of authorization. Such amounts would: be 
in :addition to the $500,000,000 mentionE;ld above and ·they should now be again ex
haustively considered. 11 

i1RAV:BL :i:ilJCREASiS AT PETRIFIED FOREST 
~ -.~.~---

Examination of the travr;il f:igu.res for the month of August at Petrified 
Forest di~closes ·the fact that. approximately 4,000 m6;re ;oeople entered the Mo·li:\,_::J 
merit than :for the same :i_:ioriod last year,. and tl1e registration is the largest·'·-- : 
recorded for 'any August. ·· Al though a decrease. is noted ~n the t:tavel for the ' .. : . 
entire year/'the i:nc:i;-case 'for ·the month of August alone is 32%,' · ' ·· ,> 

Every State in the Urlio:o. was represepted, al so the District of Coh11nbia 
and Alaska. In addition, thel;'e were visitors from 16 foreign countries, 
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ANTI I ONLY PAID A DOLL_@ TO GET L'T! 

. . So en,joyabie was a trip to Cliff Palace in J.,;esa Verde ifational Park one 
afternoon that ,one visitor kept slapping his knee and exclaiming: 11And to think 
I only paicl a dollar to get :i,n! 11 Another wanted to know if there had oeen a re
hearsal beforehand. The:re hadn't bee:o, but :Lt was a gala event, at least for one 
participant from Washington • 

. Superintendent Pinkley, Custodian and Mrs. Julian of Chaco Canyon, and. 
Custo'dian and. Mrs. Faris accompanied Miss Story of the Washington Ofnce ;into the 
Mesa. Verde during 11.er recent trip. 'l'hey all went out to Cliff Palace on the regu
lai'' 'afternoon trip. Onl,y it turned out not to be a regular. trip. Two full caravan:, 
already wore o:rgan:i;zod when the ]?ark Service crowd ( almost a cara,van in themselves) 
arrived, so a third, section was made up, with about half a dozen visitors thrown · 
in. · Superintendent Finnan accompanied the party, which was in charge of Rcinger 
:Burgh, In Mr, Pinkley' s words, 11We just threw the schedule to the winds and s:9ent 
about twice the time on the trip and had al1out four times as much fun. 11 It was 
Mr. Finna:n 1 s' 11kidding 11 lli1r, Pink],,ey about his southwestern archeological diarges 
that brought forth the query as to whether or not the performance had, been re- . 
hearsed. With Mr. Finnan, Mr. Pinkley, ancl, Mr, ;Bu:r;gh all contributing to the fun, 
the tm;i.rist certainly got his .. dolli;J,r 1 s worth. 

FOREST FIRE PROTECTIO.N GREATLY IMPROVED nr 193~. SEASO:i.lT 

The training of permanent and temporary members of the fire protection organi
zations and tl1e installat:l,on of mo:i;-e adeq1.1.ato :!;'ire-protection equipment brought 
forth excell~nt results during the past season, Although considerably more than 
100 fires were started, only one forest ;fi:i;-e r~ached at all serious proportions-
that at Mirror Lal~e in Yellowstone,. which is described \n a separate item. 

1 
The Yosemite fire truck: was the most important single piece of a~oparatu,s pur-

. chased. ( Incideiitally a similar triwk his been ordered for Colonial.) Glacier 
purchased 2-to:;.1 fire trucks and Grand Teton and Rocky Mountain Parks are the proud 
pos$essors of new 1½ ton fire trucks. Gr·and Teton 0nd Glacier ooth have invested 
in boats for use in getting men and equipment across a_.riy of the lakes. They keep 
these mounted on trailers ready for quick transportation v;nen needed.' 

' ' ' I 

·During the year s:i.x new fire lookout houses have beei1 aa,ded to the Park 
Service Lookout system. They are The Watchman in Crater Lake; the Scalplock and 
Mount Reynolds :i.n Glac:i,er; Shadow Mountain in Rocky Mountain; Mou.nt Holmes in 
Yeliowstone; arid Crane Flat lookou.t :i,n Yosem:i,te, The Park Service has a tvro-fold 
reason to be proud of t):lese buildings,· ' They have been constructed ;t'or utility 
and efficiency, out with suet a regard for fitting them into the general la:ndscape 
that they a:r;e most attractive. 

A number of new fire trails we:re also constructed in Glacier, Sequoia, Crater 
Lake and Mount Rainier Parks. ,At Crater take a new fire equipment warehouse and 
garage were b1J.iLt and at Mount Rain;l.er a log ca,bin was built fo;r use: of fire 
patrolmGr1 at )Jiokel Creek, 
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., ~; ·:· . 

Other aids wl:ich ·have been e~p-tO~/ed f~- study and prevent forest fires are 
fire weather meters, fire atlases, and. yisibil:i ty maps. Considerable experimenta
tion was also carried on ~vi tl1 ra,cl..io as. a meari~i of comnnrnj.cation between park head
quarters or fire lo.okout. stations vi:i th ranger stations, trail or fire cam 1JS when 
telephone COIIll';''lJ:nication is not .available •. 

YELLOi;!STONE HAS FIRE AT MIRROR PLATEAU 

.. Severe lightning stoi·ms t~e latteT part of the )1l~nt:1; produced many fires 
:i'.°rl' ref;10te: Ei-reas at Yellowstone. All r)u.t one of these, however, v,ere promptly 
·<1etected ai1d·· :;ipeedil;r suppressed .. The fire at l'ilirror Lalre was. believed to.'have .. ·., 
been ·started on August 20. It smoldered il+ a heavy stai1d of .spruce and fir in•· ... 
a blind area for two days before a sm1;1,ll visil:>le column of smoke was follotved . 
within one hour l)y a severe blow up. Tl1.e character of timber in which the,. f.ire 
originated, coupled With ·the lorig distanc~ necessary to travel ;:;y foot be.fore:} 

. suprressio11 work couid _be undertaken, allowed the fire to spread rapidly. The · 
final area of the fire wa9 estimated at 2,020 acres. Ap-pro:x:imately 165 men.·wer.e : 
engaged: in suppression work dud1.;g the peak of the firEl·;: whiQh was under control:· 
after the thfrcl day. Rain and. sno;,'7 compietely extingui~hed the fire one week·. ··:-.: 

-after it was; di~covered. The expedence gained in combating ·the numerous fires 
in 1931 was valuable in. handling- the Jiiir:ror Plateau fire and the work was 
accomplished with a mininum of expense. 

FIRE DESTROYS GRAl:JD CA~~lOl\i _LOOO-E 

A fire originating in tJ1.e kitchen of the Grand Canyon ,Lo.dge _early i_n the · 
morning of September 1 completely· destroyed the main. lo.clge :tmildi,ng and two..•· 
deluxe cabiri_s. ;F1ortu1i':l.tely no one was injured al though the ,vai tresses lo:s.t allc · 
of their- personal effects. 

It is estimated that the loss sustained. was around $400,000, which for.tunatel;; 
was nearly covered by insurance, The Utah Parks Company have not officially· . .-::.='.•· 
stated their plai1s as to rehti,Hding but it is hoped they: will _rebuild at ·once.··· 
Su:pcrint:encle:ht 'Tillotson and Chief'. Ranger Brooks flew. to thB North Rim on 'learn~ 
irtg · of the fire. 'Al t};lough the Lodge was too far gone to sav:e Superintendent 0' ;; •· · 

Tillotson detailed the entire North Rim ranger and construction force to patrol 
the area _and prevent the fire sprea,ding t_o adjoining prope:r,t-y and the for~~-t~ ..... 

Assistant Secretary IJ'd'vyards o:h. hearing of. the, f:i,re ~xpresm3d keen' regret···. 
and stated that' in. hi:s opinion it ·was the finest lodg~ in·.the entire Park :sy,s·-t~in.-
and that tl1e e_ntir$ unit of the· Utah Park~ Corppany, on-the Worth Rim might wen:·' 
be taken as a modei. . , '. '.u .:, :• 

FIRE. THREATENS GRAl-JD TETON' 
.. ~ : ., .... 

About l:,~so·.p~m;. of August ·23, -smoke i{-i the direction of the Jv!qli'c311/i3ay·,;r,egion.: 
was seen from Park headquarters and Jenny Lake. Upon investigation it proved to 
be a forest fire on land under the control of the U, S. Forest Service, but 
dangerously near the park line. 
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The ?ark S~rvice ir.1med.iately sent a,11 available fir8-fighting eg_-u.i:r:lmont to 
their aid, . including Et boat which was used. c1.u1·L.1g the entire fire. Rangers and 
laborers fro1:1. Graj,'ld '.I'eton also aid.od in the fi:,.;ht. About 260 acres were burned 
over, leaving an unsightly scar jur,t 11orth of lv1oran :Say. Jut er about three and 
a half days inte:nse strn~ggle the fire was gotten under control and the ·park men 
came home the night of the 26th. A rain that nit~ht and the following two days 
completely put the fire out. 

FLOYD DGIB30HS VI SI11:S_ PARKS 

En route· to the .Americai1 Legion Convention at Portl,md, Oregon, Floyd Gibbons, 
not eel wartime journalist ancl radio broadcaster, visited Grand Canyon and Zion and 
:Bryce Canyon HationaJ Parks. 

He arrived in Graad Canyon on September 9 a;1d accompanied by Superintendent 
T:Hlotson made t:10 tvro-day trip across Grand Canyon b;v nmleback, staying over
night at Phant.om Rax1ch on :Bright J\,n{_;el Creek, Whe:'l they reached the Worth Rim 
the girls an.d boys from the Grand Canyon Lodr;e and the Utah Parks Company officials 
met them and gave lvir. G-i bbons a rousing reception, t}ie girls singing a number of 
their Grand C a::-1yon songs~ He mi1de the ai rpl a.,."1.e flight over the Canyon and then 
went to Zioj_'J, and Bryce Canyon lfotional Parks, 'rihere Superintendent Patraw took 
him in charge and showed hi~ al], the principal points of interest in those parks. 
Mr. Gibbons wired back from San Francisco that he had had II the most glo:rious time 
of my life, 11 · 

At the close of the Convention Mr. Gibbons motored to Mount nainier, Lasse:.1, 
Yosemite and Sequoia :ifational Parks to gather :materia.l for radio broadcasts next 
winter. 

CAMPERS EXPRJ:!SS .APPREC INJ:I OlJ -----

Superintendent Scoyen of Glacier National Park reports that he has recently 
received a letter of appreciation signed by a number of oldtime campers at the 
Two lviedicine Auto Camp i,n which they commented on the improved condition of the 
cant_f)ground this summer and the courtesy and efficiency of the caretaker. 

· · The campers also stated that they had enjoyed the lectures and hikes con
ducted. by the Ra:.1ger :ifaturalists and hopocl. they would be continued next yea:r. 

CO~Q}JJ.AL STAFF .APPEARS Bi UHIFORM 

Photographs .haV(;l recently ·oeE)n received i,n the Washington Office picturing 
a very good~lobking group of young mE)n who seem very proud .of theirnc,,;- Park 
Service u".liforps. These younr; men comprise t1ie Park Service force· at Colonial 
and they are to be congrat-nlated on their neat appearance. 
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LABOR-J).L\.Y CELEBRATION AT SEQ,UOIA 

As a fino,l feature of the s1.unmor season at Giant Forest;· ;_an;oiq·bp,r·a.:te .. 
pror;ram vras pla:rmed for Labor Duy week--erid. On Sat1.irdc1/ night, .. 90:t,. the ]}rsa Tree, 
an Indian comic opera "11he Pioneer's )?apoo se, 11 was :presen~(;)d. \vith ·ppecJGl ~y ·· · · 
m:unbers by genuine Indians and the Sequoia trio. Sund11Y Eyenipg_.~o-~h~F er1.,., 
tertainment irras held at the same place. Colonel, White made, a .. speecJ:1:.of..wplyollle 
and Congressman Henry Barbour spoke on current nati~nal proble,ms. :• 

Tho lighting of the canro:firo was an impress:i.ve coremo:r.y as staged by 
Woocibridge Metcalfe, a United States forester. Special lir;;hting effects were 
arranged by Hug:1 Parks through the courtesy of the Fox Theater of Visalia. Due 
to the generosity of Mr. 1.'Ti.lliam Horsley motion pictures of tl1-e Mather Plaque 
Dedication ceremony were shown and the record made of· the Bohemian_ CJ;µ.:b broadcast 
was reproduced. 

Dell Finley, radio singer, the Her·bert Anderson concert orchestra from 
Lindsa:y, and Mrs. Jack Sinclair, monologist, \7eto also enjoyable• features of the 

WAKE]'IEL:b FLOAT IN LABOH DAY P1ffiA:D1'; 
.. -~·.-~- -- .. - -·- - . 

Engine Company l'!o. 1 bf the Washington, D. C. <F~r·e Department had as their 
entry in the' Labor Day Parade a float containin.:s a re~1Ylica of the Wakefield Mansion 
which _Superintendent Hough reports as ·being 'a most accurate COJ:)Y. 'Had he been a 
Judge we feel sure this float ,1ould, have been awarded first prize. 

The San Joaquin Valley Tourist and Travel Association ar:ranged for a big 
Sierra Yiild }f'louer Display in Exposition Park, Los Angeles, on the occasion of 
the holding of the Olympic Games. 

Superintoncle:ci.t Thomson was asked to contri'bute a selection bf' Ybsemite plants. 
The Association Secretary in tha:.1.king him for. his cooperat:to'n in prepaii:ng: 
the exhibit stated that his contribution was a most c.omprohensive· one cand :it:ar
rived in pRrfoct condition. Ifo said that tho different varieties wore not only 
well wrapped and accur0itely labeled, but that they were astonish:i;ngly :fre'sh even 
at. the end of the four-day display. It was estimated that 150, OOO··people vie,#eo. 
these flowers. 

Ranger Ben C. Miller of Glacier ~ational Park reports that ·f!tJ1e birds 
around h~re have felt the. depression too. , r Ive noted, where'. se:vera..l :of· them have 
fixed up their old nests ·instead qf making new ones. 11 · .•i.:, 
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On Tues clay I. J\1ly 26, a cele~r·ation ir1 cornrnemorat:i.on of the 157th a:1ni versary 
of the fom1ding of the Uni tod States :Pos'~al Service was l1eld in the Customs House 
garden at Yorktown, Virginia. Permission to hold the celebration in tJ1is beauti
ful garden was graciously given by Mrs. George D. Chenoweth, Regent of the Comte 
de Grasse Cha1)ter of the D •. A• R... -Thip celebration. was held under the joint 
auspices of the Yorktorm Post Office cihd Colonial '.L'Jational Monument. Representa
tive S. 0tif3• '.!3land of tlei,vpo;i;-t Wev-rs, V:i.rginia, wa::i the principal s1)eak13r:, and._.was 
intro,duced"by Mr, Allan D. Jones,_ ~ lawyer ;from Nenporf :tows aJ.so. S1~:pe:rintendent 
Robfnson p:cesided at. the exercis\.')s, . \Vhile. Rariger H. _Ree so Srrii th. m1d Ranger
Histor:i,an Mann.ing 'c. Yoorhis acted .as color- gua;cd for t_he 'ceremony. :Acting Chief 
Ran_.e;er. Hoskins anp., other memr)ers ·:pt. the C~lonial Mormmont staff acted as uslwrs. 
The rendering of a number of :patr'i.otic . selections by' a tl1irty-pieco Army Ba,nd 
from 1&"1gloy Field, Virginia, under tho loader'ship of· Mr. LL A. Q,uinto, added 
greatJ,y ta. thP :onjoyrnent of the:_ occasion. '.Che invocaHo:,1 and benediction wer_e 
rendered by Revere?d A,. J. Rc::lf,01~J;h of 'Yorktowp. 

,VI SI TOR }.1A;KES RETURl'I TRt_g. TO COLOHI~u, 

}hr. Thomas Mellon, 2nd, of Pi tts-b~-:.rgh, riephew of .A.n~bassador Andrev1 lv!elion, 
has again visited Colonial National Momunent. On ·11is first visit in May he was 
very much impressed ni th the Monument and said he yms coming bapk. On his second 
trip 1{r< Mel ion brought. three of his friends. Ass'ista:nt Pirk Eisto;rian ]flick.i'ng.Elr 
called on thern in Williamsburg and they vi'sited Dr. w. A, R. G~odwin at the d;eo

0

rge 
Wythe House, Doctor Good.win very kindly conducted them through the Raleigh Tavern, 
the St. George Tucker House, the Restoration i1£useum, and tho Bn1ton Parish Church. 
Mr. ]'lickinger brought them to Yorkl;om1 a:r1d guided them-.ove-r ,the Monument area. 
Mr. Mel1011 was patticularlyinterested in the Moc:ire House' irrr_provemElnts, and indi
cated an intention of helping furnish part o;f tlJ_e house. 

LASSEN .l'ifEI'r:E:lEH :'':FISH NOR FOWL11 
. . - . ' .· 

. . . : ' r 

The Lassen country has been labeled a: "freak of nature" by a number of, .. 
scientists and authorities on plant life that have visited the Park this sununer. 
It seems to be neither in the Sierra_Wevada Mountains nor the Cascades--botanically 
speaking. 

Geologically, it is at the extreme soU:tl1~r~ tip of the Casca:dEl Range, Vli th 
the Sier:i;a)ieyadas, starting orily a :fe,1 m:i,J.~s south of __ the park .. Dr. Ca:r)..eton R. 
Ball of thfT,ii.1.Xverstty of California, found 0 _ nev1 species of _hybrid vriliov1 and a, . .._,, 
dwarf ,lillovr_orily ?1nches in hE3ight and sevciral 9ther plants that 1.1 did ri.ot_belong: 11 

Later,. Miss El:tzq.beth Morse~ a ·resea:r;ch specialist Jn fungi, found but two .. plants: 
where hundrecls should ordinarily Gxist. Likeviise, Mr: W. S. Creighton, a-m;vrmi~ ··· 
cologist who is stuclying. in the yrest this surnmor, states tha:t. this nark seems to 
be a connecting link :hob1eon tho' ,iavc), Cas~~des and'the gran{ ~es of the SieFaS, , 
vrith many hybrids or· both•'plant and. iilsect J.if o; thri ying thoro.. · · ·, . . -- . . .. : . .· ' ... - . .; . . . ~ . 
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Dr. H. F. Copolond, in charge of the Herbariu.m of t:ile University of California 
who has been collectinf; specime.ns in. the park~ believes that arrangements should 
be made v1l1ereby the Uni ve1~si ty and the i'l'ati 10:nal Park Service coula. cooperate in 
making a study of t:1.is region with a view to ascertaining its proper botanical 
classification. 

. SE~UOIA PARK AGAilif ENTERS THE. MOVIES . 
·•. ----- . ~.-

After being· such a success as a pioneer background in "Tho Big Trail, 11 

Sequoia Nationa], Pc1.rk is. to be featured ag~i11 in 11 Salomy Jane, 11 The rugged moun..,. 
tain and fore.st scenes: which ha,/e brought fame to the Giant Forest were ideally 
suited to· serve a..:s background for this picture which is a dramatization of a 
minlng canrp story by Bret. }Iarte, The story has a real wild-west plot complete 
with stage ro'ob~ry, snooting, hanging, etc. 

, .. ,. •·. 

The leading roles in the picture are played by Joan Bennett as 11Salomy Jane" 
and Charles Farrell as "The Stranger, 11 with Raoul Walsh directing. 

The park was versatile ;in furnishing settings for the play. An old miner's 
cabin was conjured up very convincingly from old telegraph po:J,es; a house 
in Alabama wa~ located far out in the primeval forest ( just across the road 
from the park rm1seum), and the swimming pool at Lodgepole a:9peared as background 
for Miss BEm1wtt· on two occasions. 

The bear· sho\v sµ:ffered from conrpeti tion as every day hu~1:dred~ of spectators 
gathet:ed to watch ~he pictures being made. 

YELLOWSTONE I S ATTRACTIOWS .ALSO FEATURED IN MOVIE~: 

Word has been received at Yellowstone that the Cinelog Corporation equipment 
for taking sound pictures is due to arrive in the park around the first of Septembe .... 
The sound og_uipment will bo handled by Carl del Riccio and Allon Johnson, while 
tho camera end will be handled by Leo Lipp and his assistant Daniel Cavolli. Mr. 
Lorenzo del Riccio, the president of the corporation, arrived by train at the 
north entrance. The party is to spend &bout two weeks photogra;9hing the park 
features. 

UNUSUAL CQNTRIJ3UTIO£J !MD~ TO G};Jl'JER.AL GRANT MU~EVM . 

. General Gl"ant Parle rep~rts that a large redwood carvinf; of the General 
. Grant Tree, made from a slab 'tal;en: from th~ Fallen Michigan Tree, has been 
.. })re.se11ted to the Museum b-j ~.1r. Victox Kerney, of Fresno, who made the carving arid 

pres_ented it to the :p·ark: at one of the Camp-fire programs. It is to 'oe kept 'ip. 
the Administration B1,1.:i.ld.i.hg .and .may 'oo viewed by &"1Y who cares to see it. It.· is, 
rep6rted tq be a wonder:ful likerie1fo of the Grant Tree and ts valued at $1,000 by 
the ·artist. Mr. Kerney received his inspiration for the carving while V!Or.ki:ng,on 
his well~la.10,m .pageant-drama, rt s·a:uctu.s Sequoia. 11 · 
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. Another. large slab '!las take_n 1)y ij,r·~· Ker~ney to his :l!.,resno, studio vihere he 
will carve' another likeness ~f the' Gen,'e'tai 'Grant Tree to re-pr;esent Grant Park at 
tl1e Chic~~oFair iri ·_;1.93:< . Forei~r.(~ I,1.ee·v~r s:tates that tt took ten men of his 
er.en to li:(t the. sli;ib.. One. can fmagi'rie \;fllat a marvelous thing it will be ,-rhen 
completed. · · · 

§1TOTT RE.CORD BBO.KEW . .J.! ._".:'.ELLOWSTOFJ~ PARK 

Mr._ 1J. T. Lathrop,_ vreather .9.bservor ,at Marnr:1oth, reports that all snow records 
since 1887 for the 1nonth · of Au~st trerE:J _bi·oi{:E3n br1 the night of August 29 and the 
morning of AU-i:,aust 30 ,vhen L n .i±ichc's of si1ow fell at park headq_uarters. The 
records shovr. that tl).erQ was never r'i'lore t:if.l.n a trace of. $D0\7 for August. in previous 
years. The. m:i.nirnuni tei11perature recorded for Nlammoth durj_ng tb.is sriowsto:r:m ~-rai( ' 
29. 2t which is not Ji record. as the re·i-:iortp show that in 1910 ·a minirrn .. 1..rn temiJerature 
of 23 d.egr·oes was :fecorded in AU[_;;list~ .... . 

TW!N GEYSERS STAGE PJ!il.<.FORMANCE 

The Twin Geysers at West Thr:l!lb of Yello•;rstone Lake, which ordinarily are 
merely bubbling pools, created a ·sei-i.sation 111hen they erupted sinm.ltaneously about 
7:30 p.m. the evening.of August 26. The.gey·sers threw rnud, rocks, tree st~:mrps, 
}.)ranches, ancl other debris .to a l~eight of 50 or 60 feet a.nd covered a distance 
of a.bout _60 ;yarcls, some of it cove"t·,:ing ~he main highway. .A,.YJ.other eruptioil .. · . 
occurred about '7: 30 the follo,;ringmorning v1hen clear vmter was emitted from the· 
two openings and shot to a height of froii1 75 to 100 feet. One other eruption 
occur~ed the same day, but since then the Twins have shorm no further signs of 
real activity. 

-~ 11PACIIBAT11 o:B~ DI_STHTGUISHED FAMILY 
. . .· . : 

... Dick Smith, head packrat (bagr;a.ge ·oorter) at Mammotb. Lodge in Yellowston0 
Hational Park, is a member cif a fanily that might well 'be called the 11Scholastic 11 

Smiths. :Wive of l1is brothers have been sho,:rerod v1i th unt1sual scholastic honors~ 
All made sophomore honors at Washirigton University at St. Louis, Missouri, and 
the four \7ho have taken degrees there have been recipients of the highest honors 
available. Four of the br_ot:10rs wear Phi Be.ta~ Kci:_ppa keys and one vras named a 
Rhodes scholar fror;1 the St. Louis inst:i.. tut ion~ Bob, the winner of the Rhodes 
scholarsl1ip, is the. only brother besides _Dick riho has· been employed in Yellowstone 
Park. He was .1111p~~l&.at" 11 for four ·years at Marmnoth and Rbcfs~ve1 t lodges •. 

- • . . f ~ 

·---·----

TRAVELi!':RS ARRiv.8 BY AIR .AT GRivJD c~u~YOH 

· Ori Sc.;:.,tember 10, a party ccinsist•ing of Secretary of War Patrick J. Hurley, 
Ge:idral .t\lbert Cox, Coj1gre ssman Royal . .C. Jo:1nson of South Ilakot..a an,d Lieut~nant, 
R.- Vf:, Consland, arrived in the park b;ir, air in Secretary Hurley 1 s privately- 9wn~d 
Tri-rri:otorSt:i,rison: 11Detroiter.lf. 'rhey flew from Oldahoma City to Gra,nd Canyon on 
· Saturday.and tvere en route to .the American Legion Convention a.t Portla...YJ.d .. 
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The party really had 11Just drop-peel h} 11 "for a few m:l.ri"d:tes as they took off 
again early Sunday morning. Secretar:r Hnrley expressed a desire td return later 
for about tr!o weeks in order to rest and r,ocupera'l;o, Superintendent Tillotson 
promised him that when he came he would take care of all disturbances by telegraph 
and telephone, with wire clippers tf necessary. 

HJ: S~OIUCAL MUSEUM 0PEl'li'JD AT COLONIAL 
·. . .,_ . 

· The opening of the Moore House during the SD.mmer as a Historical Museum with 
Ran&;er-Eisto1·ian Manning C •. Voorhis in charge, was an important event which added 
greatly to th1;3 educatio.nal prog:i;·am a,t Colonial i>Tational Monument. The furnishings 
arid mnseum material proviousl~r acquired have been placed to tho best advantage 
throughout· the house. Al though there. is room for a good deal more furniture, the. 
house is beginni~<s to take on an air of old-time charm, In the Surrender Room 
is a Windsor chair, donated at the time of the Yorktown Sosquicentennial Cele
bration by lfrs. F. G: Ewing of Nashville, Tennessee, which is s<'dd to have 'been 
in the house at the time of the surrender; a Chippendale side chair; a secretary 
( of about 1775, Chippendale influ,mce); a til t,..top table; a small Chippendale 
mirror; a drop-leaf tablo, and andirons. 

Colonial can also boast of the beginnings of a lifatural. History Musemn •. 
Ranger-Naturalist Banks recently made a colJ.ection of molluscan :fossils from the 
beach below Yorktov.m, and arranged the coJ.lection wi ti1 a],1 specimens properly 
labeled on display in the tr,o muse1.1.rn cases in the room set apart for this pu.rpose 
at Park Headquarters. 

OUTDOOR AQ,U.ARilJM 

A new feature of the ranger naturalist service at Glacier has been the 
establishinent of an id1thyol0gical e:xh;i.b;i. t in a natural ;fresh-water pool ;i.n Many 
Glac.ier A'u,fo Cam[J, It ;i.s very poJ)Ular with tourists and the natural:i.sts are in
cluclirig it in their tr;i.ps afield, 

ISLES:B.,0RD C0LLECT'.Io:n A B00lil' TO ACADIA 

'Dr. H. C. Bryant on his recent tri1:i to Acadia National 'Park visited the· 
Islesford Collection which has been collected by William Otis Sawtelle, founder 
of the II!l1seum there. He vras both amazed and de].ighted at the mine of authentic 
documentary material relating to the Mount Desert Region from 160";1: up to the 
present time which he found. there. 

Plans are ·nor, beLng made by ;Ranger Naturalist ~Jhpka to use, the 'Sawtelle . 
collection as EL foundational part of the ed1.1catibnal 'program at· Acadia, particu
larly :from .the· point of view of literature and the rich lore: of ti'adi tio:n con'
tained,.in ;i.(~ Doctor Bryant S8;id that he considered the, accessib{l:i, ty of this 
museum and th?, Jn,:my treasures it cont;;,,ins a rare opportunity for the ··parli educa
tionally. 
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. . 

, Tho firi3t j,cek in. Soptembor. s.ome romar.kab;I.y firio · movfos of Maine, tho ,1oods, 
the ponds,· rivers and lakes, were shown. and ex-pl~in1;3d b;y Joseph Stickney, super
visor of· wardens of the sou thorn distriQt . of t.he State _before a. large audience at 
the Building. of Arts in :Bar Harbor. It seems that t1ie work sta'rted by the Mount 
Desert Island Fish and Grune Association may result in makin,g the island one of 
the finest fishing.areas in the country, This Association was started last·winter 
by a small gri:mp of 32 and has grcn;m to; a membersn.ip of· nearly 200 with the am
bition to onroll at least 500 members.- · One o:f the speakers was Doctor Little, who 
in speaking of fish prop3gation said that the rcmgors from Acadia National· Park 
were men whose daily work was a source of enthusi.asm to them and that their work 
in the woods and aro:und the waters of the Paik and Island is such as to furnish 
the best of cooperation with the State· and ~7~th visi t·ors and sportsmen. Mr. 
Torrey, President of the Assoc;i.ation, stressed the fact that fish propa{;ntion 
means additional protection to woods and wild ;Life everywhere. At the end of the 
meeting a number of new members were added to the roster of the Association. 

GENERAL GRAlTT REPRESENTED IH FLOWER SHOW 

In Augus·t a wild~flower show was held in the Fox Wilson Theater in Fresno, 
California. Ranger-:i.lTaturalist Jami son took quite a complete collection from the 
General Grant National Park; and his display received a number of favorable com
ments, A talk about the flowers was given by him at the theater the evenings 
the displays wero exhibited. 

ORNJtMENTliJ-!. DOOR A, DOUBTFUL BI~~SSii'JG 

Superintendent Pinkley recently weu-t down to visit Custodian J3oundey and 
inspect .some new facilities :which have been constructed t:1ere. Among these .is a 
new rangElr quarters with a door that has set the Superintendent to wondering 
whether j t is better to be useful or ornamental. The front door to the rq.nger ·. 
habitation opens outward so that if you ever call on the ranger you will have to:_, 

. knock on the door .c.-i,nd ;get back out of the way so the houso-wife wo"11 t si.·d .. ng it .•. 
out and hit yo~ _in the face .. Upon inquiring as to the reason for this he was. 
told. that the archit<;Jct didn 1 t want to swing the d,oo;r innard because it wo.s a. 
pretty. door :ii_nd a, sci-een in_'f~ont of it would spoil the effect. Howeve_r, the 
architect si;i.i:i:ped one over on thorn and left the screen door off e~'ltirely wi thou.t 
even providing a place v1he.re one could be hung later oh so that the house-wife . 
will have to keep tho ,:t'ront door shut during :fly timo and hot weather whether ···· · 
she wants to or not. :Mr. Pinkley states they are now considering asking th~ 
architect. to gi v.e us two front doors on future houses; one they ean. :q.se. as· a . 
decorative moU:( in tli.e facade of the house and the other to come and go through, 
and to have a nice icreen door that will ],et in some air and keep o-iit the flies· : 
in hundred degree ,;.,:eather. . , 

•·· 
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WASHINGTON OFFICE F.JCPA.l~DS 

Things have certainly ·been turned u:psidt/ dcnm afr'Th'b Washington Office 
lately. The very over-crowded offices have "been expai1ded to take in fifteen more 
unit's, .. v1hich /nakes the· entire corrid.or Park Service terri t'ory. :!,a,:f~at1 )i.:hlprovement 
has been made in the housing si tuatio·n and the room$ look mu~h 'mo·fe,;fu.ttradt:tv:-e , .· 
riOW that 'they are less crov,ded al though some still lack rugs/ screenl,, an.ct: a few ' 
such furnishings. At last an adequate drafting room has been ·arranged>an& 'the,; 
badlY:' cro\7ded files· have been allowed more room.· Everybody that ·corner,i i'rt no\·t ha:s. 
a'ha~d time. locating the people they are seeking, but for that matter 'the:.paik ,., .. 
Service em.ployeoi 'still find themselves \7alking into the wrong room~f 'Just .. f".i:ibm• · 
fo:rc-e'bf habit. ·· ·· · -::.~.;.: 

:' _:·Mr'.::AibAght, Mr. Carnmerer and Mr. Demaray were the only persons whose 
offic'es'jwere/ not disturbed in the general shakeµp, but even they cou1dn 1 t escape:. i 

the teT:rific noise of hammering and furniture moving and the smell of fr~sh·:pairit:~ 

JAPANESE INTERESTED pr NATIOlif.AL .PARKS 

A friend of Assistant Director Wirth 1 s has recently retuned from a trip 
to Japan. He met a number of people there who had met Mr~ Wirth 1 s father on 
his trip to J'a;pan some time ago. He says that the Japane$0 are greatly in
terested, in the things the Americans are doing in the national park line and 
sent in a list of persons to whom he wished. P.ark Service.literature mailed. 
Among these were Doctor Tamura; Professor of Landscape Architecture at the 
Imperial University in Tokyo arid Technical Advisor fo·r the present National Park 
Commission, which ;is developing a serJ.es of national parks for Jffqan; Mr. Kato, 
Secretary of that Connnission, and Mr, Inoshi ta, Superintendent of Parks in Tokyo. 

NEW ST.AlifD.ARD SET .AD: J3.AiifDELIER l 

Superintendent Pinkley reports tha.t. recently when I~d Rogers, Custodian of 
Bandelier National Momrn10nt, was forced to be absent from the Monument on account 
of the illness of his father, Mrs. Rogers took over the keys of the of'fice·and 
carried on in a very capable manner. In fact, Custodian Rogers recently' wi'ote 
Superintendent Pinkley that 11from reports that come back to the Monument from visi
tors Gay has set up a standard of service that will keep me quite busy li virig up· 
tb, ll Director Albright v1rote Mrs. Rogers a very congratulatory letter on her• 
official report. Mr. Rogers has now returned.' to duty but says that his wife is 
still hold.ing down the position of Honorary Custod;i.an Without Pay. Mr: Pinkley 
adds: 

0 Ind.dental].y, Gay (The Honorary C1,1stodian Without Pay) recently had an 
amusing experience with a small bear. Driving in from Santa Fe she had. alincist .. ,,, 
rea2hed the top of the trail when a small cub oear crci s sod the road' tn fr6nt: bf 1 

the car.' ]'or sorriE(u.nknown reason she instautly'·decided to bring the c'lih home \ir-ith 
her. Mrs. Rogers stopped the car and with the aid of the·flasEligh't'·gave:cl1ase~~: 
Since she failed to consider that little bears usually have a mamma -bear quite 
close, she is to be congratulated not for catching the little bea'.l'.' b1,1t for her 
failure to do so. 11 
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CON'l1EST IN 'l'HE SOUTHWJ~ST 
,. . .'' . 

rt seem~ that· ari 'tinofficihl lad.y-guide contest ho,s started in the Southwestern 
Monuments; . Mrs. Johrmi11 Faris cif Aztec is a· recent entry. The following advice 
i,,va·s ·r~centiy offered•sifo Mr.· Faris; II Keep her off the monument, JohrwtiJl; if 
these women get too good we men• are likely to be doing housework in the near 
future. 11 The fact that Mrs. Faris is al so noted for fried chicken and gravy 
may have caused ·~his rather prejudiced advice. 

-·:.-. - - ··- -

·· ~- :c The lates 1t 'additiD11 to the attractions of Wind. Cave National Park is a smal.l 
zoci; which has been bu:i.lt around a ledge of rocks perforated with holes and re
cesses that will ser'i,'e · ideally for a.eris. '.!.'here are only four inhabitants of the 
. zoo no 1'at', bht they have taken UJ) i'esidence in the deris and stay there so closely 
that they can seldom bo seen by visitors. It is hoped that they w:::11 soon 
become accustomed to their surroundings and will be on view. They are all 
members of the younger generation, ranging in age from three to five months. One 
of them is a baby por~npine, Roberta by name, and the others are three young coy
otes named Luella, Ronnie,· and JohllilY~ ·· 

Roberta the por'cupine is a native of _the park, hav:lng been· di scoverod on the 
office porch ono ovcming in company with her mother, a gray old matron w:.10 
threatened battle when her coal black li ttlo daughter nas captured and wrapped in 
a sack, The next ·night the mother returned and was cap'tured and also placed in the 
zoo.· She irnmediately sought shelter under a ledge and remained there all day. 
Ho~vever, ,,-1hen night came on she climbed out over the top o'f the enclosure· and 
esca:ped. It has been reported that she has returned more ·than once to visit her 
daughter through the fence, but so far she has snmge;led i!). no wire snippers .or 
pliers. 

· .. El.JllID.REDS VIEW ECLIPSE FROM CADILLAC MOUNTAIN 
.' - .. . . . 

A beautiful ·day brought hundreds of "J:)eople to the snmmit of the new Cadillac 
Mounta.iri Road to· watch' the· sun's eclipse ~n August 31. This -beautiful pqak is 
the highest place on the Atiantic coast and afforded an ideal vantage point for 
viewing the phenomorioh. RaJ1gor 1'Jaturalis't Stupka gave a most interestH1g at1d 
informative talk concerning tho eclipse. 

-There were Over 600 ca.rs parked on the summit and great ·e,on,fri.sion would have 
resulted had H riot been for tho expert work of Chief Ranger Hadley and, B;angers 
Canrpb·ell, Fo'wlef~· and MacQ;uirm in handling the traffic. 

·:··· -·The ranger ·station came in for its share of atten'ti6n ·t:ie:tore and ~ft-er the 
great' pheriornenoh~ ' Th'e 'exhibits of· Ranger Naturalist Stu:pka and iurk K/ Stimson., 
who' is in cha:i'E;e of 'pine blister rust· contx~o;I. wo:tk in th'f park seemed to __interest 

· a larg'e riu:hibet of· ttie crowd.~ . ' . 
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Although the eclipse wa~ only 89 per cent total as seen from Washington, D. C., 
a q.lear __ afternoon afforded a fine view of the pheno!nenon to those of th0 Washington 
office for'ce who -forsook their dignity and hurig out . the windows of their wing. 
Smoked. glasses_ and exposed films we:re very much i_n demand for the hour that it took 
the eclipse to reach its greatest to tali t;y·. · 

HOT SPRINGS STICKER .APPEARS -- --·--~-

For the first time in its history Hot Springs National Park has an auto
mobile i:lticke:r.. The use and issue of the sticker has been approved for adver
tt9ing purposes and the first consignn1ent was received and issued the latter Jiart 
of July. The d.esign for the sticker consists of a representation of an overflow 
frot4 ·a bot spring and the rising vapors from the spring. It was dravm by 
L/inds9ape, Architect Zinirner, who was in the park at the time the matter was being 
studied;_ . 

PLATT F .. AS SWIMl!iIN'G _?_Q_Q_f,, FOR NEGRO:I!~S 
' ' 

1rr1e svlirnming pool and recreational area definitely segregated last month 
for negro visitors in the park is proving higl1ly successful. Strange t.o say, a 
little trouble vras ex:oorienced 'during the first part of the month oy ·_ 'i"rhi'.ce people 
desiring to use the isolated part of the creek' set aside for. the negroes'. . How'
eve'r this has all been straightened out. The'negroes have been veiy orderl,yand 
it has be~:n. found more satisfactory to place a negro caretaker in cha:rgo cff: t}1is 
pool r::3,tl1.e~ than a whit~ person. · 

• 

The Regional Co;nference of the World :B,ederation of Education Associations 
was held in Honolulu the past ·m,1irnne:r;. 1rhrougi1 the courtesy of Dean W. A. George, 
Chairman of the program committee, Hawaii Wational Park was given a place on the 
Conference pr·ogl·am. Park Naturalist Doerr gave a forty-minute talk on II The 
National Parks in the Field of Edu.cation, 11 before a gEfoeral. session of the Con
ference, which was atte_nded by about 900 people representing several· nations of 
the world • 

. While_ in Honolu~u Ivlr. __ Doe;rr attended all general __ sessi_ons of the Conference 
dealixi._~ with the broader aspects of education an~ also the sect:i.onal meetings of 
the Department of Geography from which he o1)ta:i.ned considerable information for 
use iii. the educationaJ. work in the nark. In addi'tiion to the Conference meetings 
Mr. '.Doerr_ devoted some time to a st~dy of the, Hawaiian room of the Bi shop Museum, 
made an auto trip around the isla.;.1d of Oahu for the' purpose o:f becoming, familiar 
with places visited by tourists a:il.d. seeing· certain educational exhibits. He . 
visited the Honolulu Academy of Arts and contacted several officials of the 
University of Hawaii. In short, he had a busy as weu·a's an itistru.ctive time·, and 
made lots of friends for the :Park Service. 
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The landsca'~ihg crow at -i·,fesa V'ord.e· iri 'excavating ai'ound a bu.sh that had 
fallen inside of the clearin,o~ lhie 'for the :right bf way on rnin roadl'l improve-· 
ment work discovered a large- r'~ctibri of cha,rcoal so vvell preserved. that the log 
was complete tn its entirety.· Futthe·r investigation proved the shrub which was 
being removed was located right on the ed/~e of a Basket-Mah:er III pit house., 
That portion of the ru1n ivhich was to be disturbed· by· the road was carefully ex
cavated by trowels and the be~t ·charcoal timber yet discovered in any of the . 
Basket-Maker surface :tu.iris of the area was found.· '.!;he only beams kno,m to ex- · 
ceed the specimens obtained in· thi.s' road cJ.eari:og wK:re those uncovered by the 
Park Service expedition·of l9;36in the Step·House;·howeve:r\ these beams ,-,ere in 
a dry 6-ave and wore hot exposed to· the eleri1ents or to the destructive effects 
of erosiol.1. · 'I'he beams· recei1t'lY' discovered will be sent to Doc~or Douglaos for 
study and pospi blo dating in ti1e immediate ·f1..1.ture. It was rather interesting 
that the landpcape work brought to light one of the finest archeological finds 
made in the p0,rk. It was fort-i.mat'e that the hmdsca:pe foreman was well versed 
on tl1e subject ·of tree rings and had a :f•ull a:oprecia:tion I01f the value of the 
charcoal obtained from the ·prehistoric· structures. · 

LUNA,.q BQ! OBSERVED AT Y:b~LLOWSTONI~ 

Many of us have seen ordinary rainbows caused 1)Y sunshine and rain or spray, 
but few. have seen· a lunar bow.· Junior Park Naturaliot Hedna Baggley of Yellow·stone 
was out driving one ·night when th~ rnobri was full and as she a:.wroached, the entrarice 
to Golden Gate black clouds shro1.1.ded. the peaks in the :foreground and it began to 
rain heavily. Look:i,ng back she could still see the moon shining brightly _and 
when .she turned around she was greatly surprised to see a beautiful bow spanning 
the entra:i.1ce with the ends resting upon Bunsen ];'eak ahd Sopulchor Mountain. The 
sight was ·so \musual ahd of such outstanding beauty that ina.ny left their cars and 
stood,in th.e rli'et1chi11g rain to view' it.· Mrs. BaggJ.ey ·sa;y's tha,t only· once before 
in h.er life had she. ev(,3r seen this phenomenon, and that this was in the spray of 
Lone Star Geyser in the light of a full moon. 

S:E]Q,UO~A FEELS ·E./i,R'l'HQ,UAKE 

.. On July 2,5, a.bou.t 10: 51'> p. m,, Sequoia· National Park. residents vrere rather · 
alarmed W:'.1en .tl'l.ey ex--pe:r,iencod a very perceptible oc1.rthqualm~ ' Colonel White 
reports tha~ ·,it last·ed some ,.seconds. 

Ed Wynn devotees in Washington were greatly a.mused v1hen he began to talk 
about geysers the other n:l,ght. He said h0 knew all about the geysers in Yellow
stone Park but that the biggest geyser he had ever heard abou,t was Gey-ser (?) 
Wilhelm. 
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FIRS'.['. CLIMB TO SUlvll11IT OF· MOUNT RAINIER CELEBRATED 

A+ though they did not roa.lize it, two :fbrn1er Rainier liiational Park Company 
guid.es, Robert Strobel and Worth McClure, celebrated the 62nd anniversary of the 
first climb to the m:umni t of Mount Rainier by again clim.bing the north side of 
the mou..r1tain and descending the south slope into Paradise. 

The youn~ climbers left t.he Sunrise cabin at il a. m. Tuesday mon;ling and 
battled their VTay up the steep ice incline 'to SteamrJoat Prow, a rock formation 
high on the n0rtl1ern slope. Here they made a rcick barricade to protect them from 
the wincl and spent the night. The next morning they encountered fresh deep snov1 · 
above Stec;lffiboat which made progress slow. ]further up the young men had to chop 
steps in the :;iheer ice because o;f the steep grade. They reached the summit at 
3 p~ rn. Wednesq.ay, 62 years after General ·Hazard Stevens and Phil em.on J3, Van Trump 
made the first successful climb in August, 1870. 

Strobe~ and McClure repo:rted ori. arrival at Paradise that when they were 
about 1500 feet from the top they encountered heavy wind:::; and very colcl weather. 
They wore sighted through the telescope at Paradise In:n and c;l.n interested ga:pory 
of telescope fans enjoyed the thrills of thE) descent into Paradise vicariously • 

.ARTIST .Al'\JD WIFE AGAIN AT WORK 011 PJJG STUDY 
--r--,- ----- .... --- ' . . - . ~ ---

Mr. and Mrs. Ottmar F. von Fuehrer cif the Carnegie l•i!useum at Pittsburgh, 
PerirJ.syl vania, arrived in Mount Rainier Park recently to spend the month of 
September. 

Mr. Von Fuehrer last year collected specimens of plants and animals for the 
Northwest Group for the main floor:· of the Muse,J.m. The· Mount Rainier Group will 
be the showiest of the four representative groups in the display according to 
Mr. Vop. Fuehrer. He only started. the work of assembling tl1e Mount- Rainier material 
three or four months ago, and found that he would be able to include many things 
not found on his first visit there. , 

While in t}1e park Mr. Von Fuehrer will assist Park Naturalist :Brockman in 
casting some large eight,.. by-nine-foot relief maps which will be ex11i 1)ited at the 
Longmire, Parad:i.se, and Yakima Park Museums. He will also help i::i. stuffing 
animal. and bird skins for display in nnrneums of the Padc <?-nd will maJrn clay and 
wax models of some of the plants as well as paint.ing backgrounds for some 'of the 
groups. · His work at Mount Ra~nier will tie--in with his ir19rk fo.r. the Cai•negie . 
MuseuJn. The Muse1.un is planning to include one· North· Tenrperate Zone' Group from 
near Pittsburgh, one of jungle vegetation and animals from Florida, one of desert 
life forms from Arizona, and the group from Mount Rainier in its collection. 
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A MUCH-TRAVELED SI_Q_~ E·NDS JOUR]-1EY 

Custodian HerschJ.er l?c-mt in the. foJ.lowii1g account of a, r_ather unusual si tua
tion recently deal th Tii th at Muir Woods: . 

. 1, .. 

11 An amusing incidi;;mt occurred on. the 29th of the month when a much 
11bestickered 11 1Aode], -A, Iford Tudor Sedan bearing Florida license l'Jo .. 192-381 nas 
observed in the- parking area. 1.J;he occup9,nts, three youths of boisterous dis
pos:i,.tions, had- gone into the woods. 

11Florida_ cars carry only a rear l~cense plate, but in the front license 
plate holder was a comfort station sign saying 11l1l:EW.11 At first glance it had a 
very familiar +ook, and close scrutiny disclosed it to bG a regulation park 
service sign dated 7 /27 on the back. . - . _- -.· ·_ 

11When-the boys neared their car again the custodian inquired as to how they 
enjoyed the woods and their other travels; mentioning that accorQ.ing to their 
license plate and the stickers on the car; they had seen some beautiful scenery. 
They said they had, and vrhen asked what parks . they had visited they replied, 
1 Rocky Mountain; Yellov1Stone, Grand Teton, Glacier, Parks. in Ca.-riada, then Mount 
Rainier, Crater Lake and Muir Woods, 1 which they had visited in the order rnen:- .. -
tioned. They \7ere then asked in what park they ha_d se_cured the· 111'.ffil'JH Sign, and, _ 
before it occurred to them what was ha;ppening they replied that they had gotten 
it i:n one of --the first parks tlrey had v.i sited, Then they began to think. something 
was u.p, and ,;hen asked which particularp:µ:kit cvmc.:frcm their memorie,s proved 
very lax. 

11They were then instructed that to. avo.id inconvenie~'lce and delay they had 
better remove the sign and leave it here. Reluctantly they started to do so, at 
the same time telling of_ the fun they had JJ,ad ,1i th it and how they hated to give it 
up. M,ter considerable joshing they volunteered the information that it came 
-from Yellow 9 tone, but_ they said; 11rhe comfort · station rre got - it from had four or 
five such signs .on it and ·we C:lidn1 t think there was any_ need of:having so rn,any 
on one buiJ.diµg. 1 _ 

11Then they related their ex-periences at different places when cops stopped-,:: 
them only to learn that the car vras from Florida and needed only one license 
plate and nothing could be done about the 11Ml!JN11 sign. They also told of being 
stopped by rangers in several of the parks, but after giving them the same· in
formation they had to thE:3 other officers, the rangers laughingly let them go on. 

11];:nyway, the sign is :n,owreposing·in the Muir_WoQds,.ga.rage-,.andhelp_s to 
make up for some of the signs that have gone A.W.O~L• here. ';r);J:at _ :i,s;- U:nless 
Superintendent Toll vrishes to have• it back. at Yello_wstone •. - lJ .so, he may. have it,. 
and also the names qf the_ trio that gave Jt - the joy r-i d~,-' in ·case _said names, a::re 
wanted. The one lad dressed in Scoi;lt uniform must have oonsider_ed it hi.s good · -:·
deed for the day when he did his pa;rt in giving. tp,e sign a tour of the country, II 

_ ... ' 
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SNAKE STORIES ---

.. Two-Headed Rub'oer Snake at Yellowstone 
,~.- ·i ... --. 

Doctors Bcurrpus and Bauer returned to Manimotli on July 21 vri th an exceptionall_y 
large rubber snake (Ch;;:tr:i,na bo.ttae µ_tahensis, Van Den burgh), which th13y had 
found in the grass near Impe'rial G-~yser· in the=Mfdway Geyser· Basin.···· The. snake 
measured 28 inches in· length, .. although ordinarily this sp?cies is se.ldom over 
two feet long. This is the fourth' one' of'·the ·species recorded for thB park and 
the first one brought in alive for close inspection. 

' ' 

·•. Ranger~Naturali.st .Agert'er reports ti1at the snake is greyish-gr:een above 
and yellow belovt. . It is about an inch thick iri the central portion,. tapering 
slightly toward either end. The tail· is blunt and although somewhat smaller·· 
than the head, looks much like it. It freciueri•t;ly h;i.des the head, a.ssuming such 
. a position t.hat the. tail.imitates the head. Thus the snake merits the name 

11T,vo...aheaded Sn,3.ke. 11 

. ~};lortiy after. b'eing. captured;, the snake regurgi tat eel a small mouse; This 
frequently happens when the ariimals are handTed. The sna.ke .. does not resent 'being 
handled, however .. In. fact~ 'it i? recommended as 13,; n:i,c·e pe.t as it is :µon-poisonous 
ahd.-does not -try to defeht Hseif by biting. 

.• . . 
' ' ' 

Rubber sn*es are. members of ·the coi1strictor family (Boidae) of .which the 
boa constrictors a.pd py.ti1ons are· also members,·;. !,These snakes squeeze their prey 
to death. · ·· · · · 

· •.. Une:x:pect~d J)on~tipn .?.& ~f}ry-ce Canyon · · 

.An unexpected muse~ dona.tion a'.t Bryce Canyon National Park attrac'ted_Il'll,),ch 
· attention this past summer~. , One afternoon a gopher snake in.a rrrtl.seun) cage l~id 

eleven eggs. They were carefull:? trans:£'erred to a. separate cage, covered with 
sand, and kept moist. Everyone is most interested in Ue outcome of this snake 
hatch •. 

:i'. 

-.··:, !"• 

Champion Rattlesnake Killer .?,t Mesa Verde 

•·,: •,. _;81:]-perintendent Finnan. reports that visitors to the Square Tower House on 
the :morning of August 26 e:x:per:i,enced a real thr;i.11 when Ranger Watson was lead

. ~-rig: ~ party through the c;;r'evice i'n a· :t'od;: known' as "Fat Man's Misery. 11 . About 
, gal,( w~y through tli.is llole, which :i,s-' rather dark and 'i-n which a person of even 

, moderp;te stature riiust e:x:e.rt some e;ffc:i:r"-t' in order to ,Vork h:i:s way through, Ranger 
:._.:Wa.:~i=3~n.}1eard a noise tha:t sounded ·s'\.1spicio11sly .like·: a rattiesnake. He backed his 
. party out without telling them the reason for his alarm, arid cifter people had re-

treated from the opening and let in the light, a medium sized :rnttlesnake was 
seen coiled in the center of the trail blocking the passage-way. 
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The ;real humo~ of.the situation was.prod.L-~ced 1Jy the ranger. He q,ssuredhis 
party it ·woulcl b·e :perfectly al.l right for, each member to walk to the opeming, 
loo]~ i:J.t ·the· s;nal;:e, anci'therl retreat t'o a safe distance.. Superintenden,t 
Finnan says that the trail had recently been maintained and thac no lo,ose rocks 
or stones .Yrere left after .the c;J,eanup., Hoviever, Ranger Watson found one. stone, 
approximately the size of a hen·, s egg. He had to stand off about fifteen feet 
and throw through the aperture since it would, have been dangerous to encoun:ter 
the snake at close quarters in the crowded opening with a stick. He threw the 
rock and by miraculous luck pinned the. rattlesnake's head to the sandstone ledge 
and killed it instan~ly--all on the first throw and a;pparently without any 
particular effort. It seems Watson didn I t think he could ever hit the snake in 
fifty tries and had been very nonclw.lant in throwing the stone~ His party, 
however, knew nothing of this, and, when they returned.were convinced that they 
had the most :fearless ranger and the ·best rattlesnake hunter in the Southwest. 
Superintendent Finnan states that he w1,3,s swairrpcd with tourists for one whole. 
afternoon who .. wi shE:id to. elaborate and O:)Cl)and on the_ mPri ts and prowess of Ranger 
Watson. 

CLIMBER DIES ON SIERRA CLUB EXPEDITION 

Membcxs of the Sierra Clnb who recent:),y :;;pent four weeks on a. trip in the 
High Sierras were much distressed when one of their number, Miss Jane.McCormick 
Spalding, was stricken by heart disease. 

Miss Spalding had started on the trip op July 8 vii th the club party, but 
a few days later she suffered an acute heart attack, probably ·brought on by 
strenuous e:x;ertions in the rari:l;ied atmosphere, and was ,le;ft at a camp on Roar
ing River. Her plzysician, Dr. Fraser, was smn~oned to treat her and she seemed 
to be recovering. Upon his advice Miss Spalding was being moved down to Giant· 
Meadow on a stretcher carried by four Sequoia Park Rangers when she succumbed. 

TWO FATALLY INJURED IN AUTO WRECK AT ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
-- ~=-'-=.C:. ~~-- -- . ---- --- - ' --- -----

Dr. Mary S. Day, age 35, was instantly kiiled and her niece, Luc.ille Day,. 
age lo, was fatally injured in an automobile accident on the old Fall River Road. 
the night of Au{0,1st 26, 1932. 

Doctor Day, accompanied by her two nieces, left Grant Lake late in the after
noon to return to Alamosa.. lt was daJ.·k be;fore. she. reached Ff;a.11 River Pass and a 
'h_eaVIJ fog was hanging over the road. At .. the .Pass they· started down the .old Fall.·· 

. Rive:r· Road. The·y missed seeing a one-way. traffic sig~; and about two hundred feet 
from the sign the right front wheel hit the end of a co:rrugated culvert. Doctor 
Day managed to pull the front whee;t.s back on the road, but the rear wheels slid 
o.:t:f the sl'loU,l,de;r and the car rolled, down the mountain, The car was· complEJt.e;J,y 
demolished. The three occu.p13,nts were thrown clea:r of the car. ·Doctor Day was in-:• 
stantly kil,led by crushing and a broken neck, , Lucille D4Y.' s rig1lt side vvas ba¢1ly :' 
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crq.shed,. Little -.Jean. Day• after finding her Aunt dead and her 1i ttl-e sister crying 
took off her ·◊,.,;l'r;io·t·hes: ':c¥J.<t -~Oil{:)•re'd the you:r;.ger child tend called for 'help.,_, lfo 
·help came _ana,· __ at :dq,wn .Sh<;J. sta:·,·ted down Fall River Valley-and was picked up by a 
tourist near Willow: Park_ Roadr The tourist took.Jean to• the Fall 'River Pass 
She.l ter Cab:i.n, wl10:r~ she incoherently reported the '.accident to Ranger Howi;:i;rd · 

. Rowland •. ·. 11.w:Ll+e .was imme.diately brought: to ];stes Park but died early the next 
mo,rn_ing. 

11ABOU'.11 F0LE:S11 .• , 

' :: ' ·. / . . . ~ 

.Di,r·ector AiJ:iright is b9.<;lc 5.n Washington after a .swing around the circle thc,t 
covered most o.:f:_ tb,q; -vr.:ister:n parks and many national monumentfl~- . Upon his return 

· he was imrned.ts.te,J,y caught. i.n the whirlpool of activities of the Conference on 
Planning •... _Parks,.,and. Goyernment, and in addition to attending meetings in Wash
ington and malcing speeches, also accompanied the delegates to the Colonial National 
Morn:iment and then to the proposed Shenandoah National Park. 

Mrs. Albright and the children returned to Washington with Mr. Albright .• 
They carr)e from Berk,e1ey by way of Cr:!:vter· Lake, Mount Rainier, Glacier, and 
Yellowstone Parks, meeting Mr. Albright at G::1-acier. Upon seeing them Mrs, Anderson 
who, cares, for. the Albright I s homE;J reml;l.rked; 11Bob 1 s stunted, 11 --since he· is only 

. 5 feet~ Bit :inche;is tµll now.· 

·' As;ociate · Director Carnmerer has been immersed in serious eastern park prob
lems. du.ring the past month. H~ .. also accompanied the· Parks, Planning· and Govern
ment delegates .to the Shenandoah area, The latter part of September he made a 
f:l.y-ing trip to New York tQ mµke: some official contacts. Mrs. Cammerer' is back in 
Washingt.on after. a trip to her.:.home in 1')':i;s<,3onsin. .. 

Senior Assist ant Director., Demaray handled the ·.1934 estimate hearings before 
the Bureau of the Budget from ·september.J:5-18 and 19-20, inclusive. All-day hear

. ings were held on four days. l)irector Albright got back from· the Field in time to. attend the final hearings on the 19th and.20th,•·· .. 

. ,Assistant Director Mosl,:ey has returned from> an -inspection trip to. Hot Springs, 
Carlsbad Caverns, Casa Grande, Zion and Bryce ·Canyon, Grancl canyon; arid Yellqvrstone. 

,:,,i ... · .. ·.·.Assistant :Direct,_or ~:Bryant' in charge of Research a;nd Educat:i;ori, on his' recent 
.visit, to Acadia NaticiJ?,al Par¾; was t.hE) first person to ''.occu.:py Homans Hotise af 

:·;,-··•scho.6xier .Head in Acacl,ia_Nati_.Qi(l._al ,Park .. This is t-he offlcial guest houife;which 
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has recen;tly been remodeled t-o: 'serv~ as a home for official visitors· to the park, 
Mrs, Bryant'and the four children,accol'@anied him and enjoyed a vacation while . 
Doctor Bryant was in conference.with park o:!;ficials regarding the (:Jducation,al 
program at Acadia. Enroute to Acadia he visited the Palisades Interstate Park, 
Bear Mountain Park, and stopped off in New York City. 

~- ~ 

Dr. Joseph Bolten of the U. S. Public Health Service., formerly superintendent 
at Hot Springs,National Park, was a ;recent visitor there, Doctor Bolten is now 
in charge of the U, S. Ma:rine Hospital at Galveston, .·.Texas. 

Mi.ss Flo~E:lnce DQ.ncal'l of the Branch of Plann~ng of the Washington Office spent 
her vacation in Montreal, Canada., where she was br~desmaid for a frie;nd with whom 
.s];le had gone to school i;n Scotland.·. They had not seen each other since they made 
their first t:d.p to .America· on the same boat ip 1~21. 

Cust.odian and Mrs, Hilding F, PaJ,mer of Casa Grande National Monument spent 
the month of August at Prescott, Arizona, where-1,jr. Palmer was adv.ised to go on 

· ac9ount of h;l;s health, · We are. glao. to-hear that'.a gain of 22 pou,nds is the re.sult 
of his rest and that he now looks like a light-heavyweight champion prize-fighter, 

Ranger and Mrs, liugh Curry, from Montezuma Castle, visited the. Palmers three 
ti.1pes _vvhile the l_atter were at Presco.tt,. 1.Driving 56 miles each way to,keep a .. ,,. 
feH;0w fl~om t?;etting,_ too 1onesom_e is a good. dee.cl well don\:), 

Mrs, George L. Bound,ey of Tumacacori l'ifational Mom1rnent, had an appendicitis 
operation at 'J:ucson, Arizona, the_ first week; of August~ Custodian l3oun,cley re-ports 
,he!r Jn ,gQO?, co!la,ition p,ga~n now. 

+ 

Ranger Alfred Peterson, of El Morro National Monument, plans to attend the 
University of Ad zona this winter to continue work which he took last year in 
archaeology and tre_e ;i;-ir.ig growth •.. 

~-. . . . . .. ,·; : . ·. . . 

Chfef Clerk Evenstad· of Casa Grande National Monument and his· fami1.;( spf3:r1_t, 
their furlough in North Dakota at the old homestead, 
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\Ve heard that Superintenclent Pinkley, 11Boss" of the Sbttthwestei'n Mortuments, 
had severaJ. teeth pulled in Augu.st and hoped he bad found the source of the in•~ 
fection that waB can.sing high blood-prossu.re. 11':he Boss claims he was somewhat 
of a sore-head for a few days (we doubt that) but admits that, being back 
teeth, their loss did. not mar his particular style of beauty, 

Dr. Frank Oastler, a member of the Advisory Board of the National Park Serv
vice, who spent the summer in Yellowstone Park photographing the wild life there, 
gave the Mammpth t<;Uests and Government employees a treat when on Sunday evening 
before his q.eparture he invited them to attend• .. '.a showing of his films of the 
trumpeter swan, beaver, a:pd bea:i:·, 

El:i,se Dei;llaray, who was a Ranger-Historian at Colonial National ¥onurnent 
d11ring the Yotktown Celebration last year, has a most interesting article on 
"The First Legislative Assembly in America" in the July-August issue of _Historical 
Notes, We understand. she has returned to WUl:i.am and Mary College as a very 
proud sophomore this year. 

Superintendent '11011 le:(t with his ramily on September l for Denver. He wilJ. 
retu.rn about Septorribor S and remain at Yellowstone until some t:i,me in October. 

Word. comes f,;om Colonial National Monument that in a tennis tou.rnamont held 
recently between the Monument and Navy Mine Depot, the Park Service was the 
victor. The Park Service team won two of the three singl'es matches and fi've of 
the six doubles matcl1.es. Misses Minerva Allison, Elizabeth Hoskins, and Louise 
Woodward, and Messrs. Jack Arthur, Ji'loyd. Flickinger, Elwood Inge, Harold Frineke, 
Stuart Woodvmrd, Charles Cockrell, defended the Park Service colors. A number 
of those playing :for the Park Service really belong to the Bureau of Public Roads. 

Chief Clerk Sorrill in reporting the tou,rnament wants to know why a match 
can 1 t be arrangod between their team and Miss Ryan, poctor Bryant, Mr. Jones and 
other Wash:i,ngton Office play·ers. This sounds like a challenge that would prove 
interesting if tal{en up. 

Colonel John R. White of Sequoia National Park accompanied by Mrs. White 
and his daughter.Phyllis and a party of friends consisting of Miss Margaret 
Coleman of Sa.~ Mateo, Ralph Phelps, Dr. Dexter Richards and Fred 1anborn of 
San Francisco, macle his a:.rinual inspection trip of the higher trails of the Sierras 
late in .A.ugust. 

During the trip Colonel White installed the permanent bronze plaque at the 
niche .on Mr. George Stewart where the ashes of Colonel and Mrs. Stewart nere 
placed a short time ago. 
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. ' ·.· 
Park Ranger .Allyn F. Ha,nks of Yellowstone has been promoted to Chief Ranger 

o,t Grn::i.d. Teton National Park and v1ill ta.lee over his new duties o:.c1 August 31. 

. . 

The Volcano Baseball :te~,. composed of. employees of the Hawaii )Jational Park, 
the Army and Navy, and road contractor's v16i·J,:men, ,1on. the championship for t+1e 
season in the Kau League. EJ.evon games ,1ere pJ.e,yed. This team ,16n nine and lost 
only two game9• A silver cup was awarded them for their proficiency in .America's 
most popular national sport • 

. · '\'{hile :returning fr;om Hilo :i,n a .Ford ptckup truck, :ffonge:r;' Christ of Harmii 
National Park was· wrecked by a· team of n1.na·,wy 11'\lJ.iE;Js attached. to a sl13d. They 
were from the 0laa Sugar plantation and ca:ine onto ._the road from a side road lead-
ing through the dense· sugar cane. The mules crashed_ .-irito the side of the car 
and threw it off the r'oad over a three~foot bank, dmnaging it considerably. One 
mule was killed, _but the other. (;lac.aped injury. Ne:i,ther. Ra:o.ger Christ nor his son 
Calvin ,who. was vli;th: him was seriously hurt.. The piantation assumed. full responsi-
bility, paying for all damage ta the truck~ . . . . 

. . . 

After conducting a party of 140 shriners thro1-1gh Carlsbad Caverns on Aµgust 
20, S1.1perintendent :So).es vras signally honored l)y :his election to an honorary 
membership in Alladin Temple of Ol1io. IJ;1he visiting shriners were profuse in 
their praise of tho beauties of the caverns and the courtesies shown tl1em v1hile 
in the Park. 

M,:1.ss Jean Griffin of Chaco Canyon is Aoting Cus.to.d:ian of tho· lfatio11cfl Monu-
ment du.ring aJ..l absences of Cv.stodfa.i;l and Mrs. Julian. Hor intere,st in -the ruins 
is intriguing • 

. . Superintendent Woodring made a. recent airplane trto from Wilson .to M.oran . 

. . 

and had the pleasure of viewing Grand Tot"on Park from a;1 altitude), of J5,OQ0 feet. 
He .took both stills and movies of the ,;.ievls. Seeing the 'beauty of Q-r9-nd Teton from 
the ·ai:r:- just confirmed hif3 opin1,ori that 1{is park is o;ne of the most beautiful of · ·· 
the parks any way you take it • 

.. .. ,I,oe H. fy!ader, who has been handl°i:r;i,g the park publi.city at Yellowstone tl~~.s 
~urtimer,_1eft ti'le :park·o:nAugu.st 20. · He.spont a fei,, days i,n:Buttew;i.th the Co;n-_ 
tinenti:Q 0\1_ c·9. working up a ,radiq prog·:,am on the Y(aliowstcme ,vhiqh th~~ Corrrp?l.1¥, .·.·. 
expects to· spo:ri'sor this winter. Follow;i.tig that Mr~ Mader returned to G,rand F·orks, . 
North DaJ;:ota, where he is to have charge of the journal

0

istic do:par'tme:rit at the· 
University of North Dakota. · ,1 
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Audi tor Wilt has returned to his desk after ~pending the e~1tire summer in 
the Field inspectiY.1g Park Operators 1 accounts. He was also in the Southwest at 
the time of the Indian ceremonial dances and. enjoyed them very mu.ch. 

Chief Historian Chatelain has been absent in the Field since July. At the 
close of his _qfficial inspection tour he stopped off at his home in Peru, Webraska, 
to spend :hi.s vacation with hfs family. Mrs,' Chatelain and the children are 
returning to. Washington with him on September 28. 

BIRTHS: 

Custodian and Mrs. Chas, L. Heaton have a nine-:pound bo;y which arrived at 
Pipe Sp:ring National Monument on August 12, Both mother and baby are doing fine. 

A son was born to Ass:i.st@t S\lperintendent and Mrs~ Daniel .T. Tobin of 
Sequoia National Park in the Giant Forest Hospital on July 31. 

News has been received in the W~shingt9n Office of the birth of a baby . 
daughter to Park Naturalist· and Mrs, George M. Wright of the ;Berkeley Wild Life · 
Survey office. 

While at Yel.lowstone Mrs. Albright saw the J. E. Hayner, 1 ne;1 baby and reports 
it is the roost precious thing she 1 s eve:t;' seen. Coming from a mother of two that 
:t;'eally mea+,s something, 

DEATHS: 

The Park Service suffers a real loss in the death of Custodian J. C, Clarke 
of Wupatki National Monu.'llent, who died suddenly on .August 9. r,!r. Clarke was one 
otf our noniinal],y paid custodians who had, given freely of his time and money to the 
Service, driving probab1y a thousand miles '.oer year and giving us a great deal, ·. 
of his time in return for which we :paid hini- an annual salary of only tv:rel ve q.ollars. 

In spealdng of his death Superintendent Pinkley states, 111:r.aen a history of 
the S01,1thwestern Monurnents is finally written I hope ade,quate .. recognition will be 
given to the fine work of such men as J, C. Clarke, whose friendship I have valued, 
whose contagiou.s enthusiasm has many· times revived rriy own drooping spirit, a:nd 
whose advice .I have so often ta.lcen in handling the local matters around Wupatki. 11 

The Washington Office was shocked to hear of the death of W. H. Peters on 
August 7 in the Veterans 1 . Hospital in Portlap.d. Mr. P8ters was formerly Sup.er ... 
intendent of Grand, Canyon ahd. Mount Rainier Iifational Parks. After leaving the Park 
Service in 1922 Mr. Pete'rs o~carne Manager of t1le Port of Grays Harbor r He. ;emain~d 
a staunch advocate of the ·national parks until his dei:th and had mariy friends 
among·_ his' forme:i;-park associates~ . . .. ' . . . . . . 
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Friends of Mrs. W. B. Lewis, formerly of the Yosemite, sympathiz13 deeply with 
her over the loss of her sister Blanche (Mrn. Roberts). · Yosernite people ,1ill 
romember that Mrc. Roberts visi tecl that ·oark several times. Her cleath vms ca:u.sed 
by heart failure follo\·fing an operation. 

A recent visitor to George Washington Birthplace National Monument was 
so inspired by the beauty of the place he wrote the follovling poem entitled 
11Wakefield, 11 and sent a framed and autogra:_phed copy o-:f the poem to Superintendent 
Houe;h: 

WAKEFIELD 

In the heart of Westmoreland, Virginia, 
:Sack when :power laughed. justice to scorn 

That such tyranny might not continue, 
Freedom's unafraid founder was born, 

Making Wakefield, the home of his parents, 
As the banner of hope was unfurled, 

Wherein virtue scorned further for·bearance,. 
The nevv Bethlehem of the New World. 

Tho no star hovered over his manger 
To direct the wise men, from the east, 

To the spot where the newly born stranger 
Lay, unchristeped by prophet or priest. 

As he humbly was born into being 
Ere the Stars and Stripes were unfurled, 

Wakefield noke, as the shadows were fleeing, 
rrhe ne,1 Bethlehem of the the i'Je,1 Worlcl. 

In. the soft swaddling clothes of affection, 
Up thru infancy, Washington grew 

Into childhood, approaching perfection, 
Near sti1.1. than his own parents knevr, 

And the site of the home of his childhood 
Stands to-day, 1 neath Old Glory unfurled, 

Souvenir from the primitive wildwood, 
._

1The new Bethlehem of the Ntw, World. 

--By Horace. C, Carl:i.Ble. 
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